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WATCHING THE

FILIPINO JUNTA
Will Remove From Hong Kong to

Escape American Eyes.
OFFICIALS COM1NC HOME

Oil* t iiblcM Unit lCnlntt, Allcoilnl by
TypUoons, I>«ln>-e<l tlio Depart*
lire of Trniiaports Willi 'I'moii* lor

Homo or U ill Wifling Tlioie TUM
A rrivoil .Uvuvrul Stilt ft or AilVlftCN

War l>f»|>nrlni<-ut «I I>l»piileli ol

It I ii forccineuts.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.1)
Manila, July 15.-6:15 p. in..H Is re¬

ported that the Filipino junta will bo
moved from Hons Kong to the Island
of Labuan, a British colony, Blx miles
from the northwest coast of Borne >. us

tho American officials have wni hed
the members of the junta so closely at

Hour Kong that the latter have found
It Impossible to supply Hie Insurgents
with arms.

AMERICANS HOMEWARD BOUND.
The transD rt Warren sails Sunday

with the Colorado regiment, Mojoi
Bradlee Strong «"d Major Young, of
the SuDreine Court, who Is going to
Utah for a vacation, on board.

Prof. Schurmann will arrive at Kan
Francisco on board the China.

CONFIRMATION FROM OTIS.
Washington..D. C, July 15..The War

Department has received the following
cable:

Manila, July IT., 1S9I).
Adjutant General, Washington:
Twenty Inches of rain in July, at¬

tended by typhoons, made leaving f
transports Impossible. At Ncgros Im¬
possible to unload Sixth Infantry until
last day or two. California Is now
loading; Colorados leave to-morrow on
Warren; Idahos, North Dakotas and
Wyomings next week, soon as trans¬
port Grant can be coaled.

(Signed) uns.
TROOPS KAIL. FOR MAN'ILA.

Washington, July 15..<?erierol Shaf-
ter, under date of July II, telegraphs
the War Department the following de¬
tails of the recent departure of troops
from San Francisco:
"Transport City of Para sailed yes¬

terday evening wit.T Maj u- Augur and
two troops Fourth Cavalry, four offi¬
cers, one hundred and Bevcnly-nlne
men; headquarters, band and four com¬
panies Twenty-fourth Infantry- four¬
teen Officers, five hundred and forty-
two nmn; Company B, Engine trs ihr ie
officers, one hundred and fifty men; one
hundred eighty rounds calibre thirty
ammunition per man. With troops,
six assistant surgeons; ten acting as¬
sistant surgeons; nineteen men hospit¬
al corps; one officer and twenty-one
men Signal Corps; twenty-six assign¬
ed, Twenty-fourth, and seven Twenty-fifth Infantry. Passengers General
Schwan and aide. Colonels Carpenter,Eighteenth; Bisbce, Thirteen; MajorLee. Ninth; Captain Batchelor, Twen¬
ty-fourth Infant ry."

NEW JERSEY RIOTERS.

CLASS BLOWERS ARRESTED AND
BAILED FOR TRIAL*

(By Teiegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Bridgeton, N. J., July 15..Fifteen

striking glass blowers have been ar¬

rested, charged with complicity In
Thursday's riot. A number of the men
are charged with intent to kin and
were held in jr.nu ball for a further
hearing next Monday. The charges
against the others is rioting and they
were required by Mayor Applegate i
furnish $200 ball.
Warrants are out for other strikers,

and Mayor Applegate declares thai he
will use all the means in his power to
put a stop to lawless nets.

Officials of the Central railroad are
here to-day to ascertain the amount of
damage done- to the company's prop¬erty.
Bight more of th<» striking glassblowers were arrested later in the day,making twenty-three in all. Bail was

secured for all of them for the hearingon Monday.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

DREYFVS TRIAL.SEES HIS WIFF.
.FRENCHMEN AND ITALIANS

FICHT.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, July 15..A( a cabinet meeting

to-day the Minister of War, General
The Marquis de Galllfet, announced
that the President of the Rennes court-
martial had decided that M. de Beaure¬
paire, the former president of tue civil
section of the Court of Cassation, would
be allowed to appear only as a witness
on questions the Court of Cassation re¬
ferred to the courtmartlal, and that he
would not be permitted to formulate
fresh charges.
GREETING TO MAD A M V. DREYFUS.
Henne«, July 15..Mattre Demange in¬

terviewed Captain Dreyfus to-day from
10 o'clock till l. after which Mme. Drey¬fus visited her husband for several
hours. On leaving the prison she was
greeted by seventy Bennos society
ladies, who 'had assembled to testify
their sympathy with her.
FRENCHMEN AND ITALIANS

FIGHT.
Par!?. July 15..A conflict between

Frenchmen and Italians occurred at
Aubngne, a town ten miles east of Mar¬
seilles, Thursday. During the fighting,
a Frenchman was stabbed by an Ital¬
ian, and the latter was subsequently

killed by an Infuriated mob. Yesterday,at the close of an Italian open-air con¬
cert, a young Frenchman was stabbed
by nn Italian. Gendarmes were sum-
monod from Marseilles to assist in
subduing the Italian populace of the
place.

A ND STILL. ANOTHER.
Canea, Island of Crete, July IS..An

affray occurred here last evening be-
tweon French and Italian soldiers. In
whitih four of the combatants were In¬
jured. One Frenchman and one Italian
are in a dying condition from the re¬
sults of wounds sustained during the
righting. Other .serious affrays also took
place.

YELLOW FEVER SUMMARY.

NUMBER OF CASKS AND DEATHS
AT SANTIAGO,

(fly Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, July 15..The ofTI-

cial publication of the Marine Hospital
Service, issued to-day. contains a sum¬

mary of the yellow fever situation in
Santiago de Cuba Up to July H>, pre¬
pared by Assistant Surgeon Parker,
wlu» Is on the ground, lie says that up
to that date there had been US cases,
with 2S deaths. Dr. Parker als re¬
views tlie history of the epidemic. The
(lrst case discover cd appears to have
been thai of ah Airicricun civilian who
was taken ill in a saloon. Soon three
other cases developed In the same
saloon. Referring to the spread of th<
disease he says:
"The foci of infection have increased

almost dally. The first cases were re¬
moved from the guardhouse and band
room in the barracks; other cases fol¬
lowed these from the same locality;then cases were traced to the barracks
occupied by the various companies, newfool appeared In the town, four cases
b-'ing removed from n San Basillo
house, two doors bei.nv this olllee; sev¬
eral cases have also been taken from
tlu> arsenal The military hospital Is
one of the greatest sources of dagger,several cases, among them a. hospital
steward, being traced to that Instroa-
tion."

Dr. Parker says the non-lmmunes at
Santiago are becoming very restless
and many are leaving-

A COURT DEFIED.

MAX EXECUTED IN DEFIANCE OF
JUDGE'S ORDER.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Kansas City. Mo., July 15..A Star

special from Tultia, Indian Territory,
says:
The execution of William Going, the

Choc.taw Indian, in defiance of a writ
of ha.be.ae corpus issued by U. s. JudgeJohn It. Thomas, will be made the
cause for bringing those implicated to
trial for murder.

^Judge Thomas, In an Interview,stated he would see that the law In
respect to disobeying an order from the
United States Government is fully In¬
vestigated, and thai all the guilty ones
are brought t<> Justice. The open vio¬
lation of Judge Thomas' writ has cre¬
ated much excitement, and it in pre¬dicted it marks the beginning of tb.eend of conflicting lawa in the Indian
Territory. As a matter of fact, all
tribal laws In the Territory arc of no
effect, yet all the tribes cling to their
old Indian law« and continue to insist
on self-government.
WRESTED FROM CANADIANS.

A BOSTON PLAYER WINS TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Quei n's Royal, Niagara, Ontario,

July 1."...The Canadian tennis cham-
p:rin.°hip finds a iiuw resting place, And
M. D. Whtitmon, of Boston, Is the
lucky holder. Whitman to-day lower¬
ed the colors of L. E. Ware, championfor Urn past two years. R. T>'. Little,the Princeton champion, won the hand¬
icap singles, und the doubles were won]by Whitman and Beats Wright. Scores:Single.-,, championship round -M. D.Whitman, challenging, beat L. Ii Ware,holder, 6-2, ti-o, 6-4.
Handicap singles, final round.R. D.Little (owe 15) beut H, Bisseil, (half16) 6-0, c-l, 6-4.
Doubles, Ural round.M. D. "Whitmanand Beals Wright beat J. P. Parct andIt. D. Little. 7-;., 6-2, 6-2.

BOUNTY CLAIMS FILED.
ADMIRAL DEWEY LEADS.SEVE¬
RAL THOUSANDS EXPECTED.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)Washington, D. C, July 15..Admiral

Dewey to-day filed in the Court of
claims, through his attorney, his claim
for naval bounty growlnlg out of the
battle .'it Manila bay. May 1, 1N9S. This
is the lirst of this class of claims filed
in this count, and it Is anticipated thai
there will be between four and live
thousand of them altogether.
Many of these claims were originallytiled before the Navy Department, un¬

der the provisions of section 4,635, of the
revised statutes, for sinking or other¬
wise destroying vessels belonging to
Spain, on various dates during the
period from April 21st, when active
naval operations against that country
were entered upon, until the suspen¬
sion of hostilities upon the signing of
the protocol, August 12, 1S08.

Ills: l>> t 11 < ni l en In Vpntn.
<By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Madrid, July 15..El Liberal an¬

nounces the discovery of a deficit of
2,7.*.0.0OO pesetas in the accounts of the
Northern Railway Company, due to
embezzlements. Complaint has been
lodged with the authorities and nn In¬
quiry will be instituted to determine
who is responsible for the shortage.

Penry Expedition Hails,
(By Telegraph tc Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
St. Johns, N. F., July 15..The Penry

expedition steamer Diana sailed for
Sydney nt 11 n. m. to-day. She has
been supplied for two years and car¬
ries a crew of eighteen men. well a*>
cisto'med to Arctic navigation.

A HOT WAVE
IN ENGLAND

All Racords For Twenty Years
Past Were Broken,

AN AMERICAN'S SUCCESS

fine Pnluti II In(nlnres of the Imperial
Fniully Of Rus«l».The I'sitr Kondt

Amerlciuil'npcr*.Feeling In 91ml-
rill AgAlllSl Americana Very Hit¬

ler- itriiiNii KecenHOM «>i Dewex-
Crokcr's KcluriN

(By Telegraph to Vlrclnlan-rtldt.)
London, July 16..-The weather during

the week has been tropical, beating all
records for twenty years past, and the
Ivtat has given a llnnl blow to the wan¬
ing season. Kveryone is hurrying to tbo
country. Kven the Americans who were
here in stirb numbers last week are

scattering over the continent.
The most picturesque and enjoyable

event of the week was Princess Louise's
garden party a; Kensington Palace,
where most of the leading painters, mu¬
sicians and actors mingled with royal¬
ties and the aristocracy. Over one
thousand invitations were issued.

nrounvl the world, but returns to Rus¬
sia for several months next winter.
FEELING AGAINST AMERICANS.
A private letter from Madrid Hays the

feeling there against Americans is
growing very bitter on account the
Philippines' prisoners, and the position
of Americans at Madrid Is very un¬
pleasant. When Mr.-. Bellamy Storer,
wife of the United Stares Minister, re¬
cently saw the Queen Regent the lat¬
ter, with tears in her eyea, said:
"What is pas: is pas;, and we can

bear that: but :he Americans ought to
help US liberate our people who are held
prisoners. The uncertainty as to their
fate anil sufferings is torturing their
relatives arid my whole unhappy coun¬
try."
All classes are now taking the mat¬

ter up. Some letters from the prison¬
ers have reached Madrid saying they
number 7,000, and are in the most in!s
erable condition, without sufficient
clothing or food. National subscrip¬
tions are being organized to help them.
The Spaniards say the Americans

wotdd not allow them to remain on the
Islands and rescue the prisoners, and
that the Americans do not or cannot
liberate them.
BRITISH RECEPTION OF OEWEY.
According to Inf ?rtnatlon Mbtained

from British naval sources. Admiral
Dewcy's reception at the various Brit¬
ish stations was no more cordial and
In no way different from that accorded
to admirals of other fleets. Admiral
Dewey'S visit to the Island of Malta
1s likely to be very (lUiet- The Gov¬
ernor is in deep mourning ..wing to
the death of his wife, the Rritlsh fleet
left. Malta las; Sunday on its summer
cruise and hall* the officers of the gar¬
rison and English residents are absent,
the former on furlough and the latter
in Great Britain or traveling on the
continent.

DICK" CROKHR'S RETURN.
According to the Man-of-the-World,

the mid-week edition of the Sporting

The German Emperor Banishes
Mid-SumiMr Dullness.

THE ANT1-STR5KE BILL

ISe Will t'<T«lni in t*icssin^ tin- Jlriii.

nro. !>':¦ invorublc l'rr« ('«»mmriilN

.View« of llio l'facf I'o ii To re ii cc

niul America mill l.ii;iniur< I'nrl

in It..lie Kluloj Loiter U< ven sm-

hlnci lull*

(Copyright. ist>£>. the Associated Press.)
Berlin. July 15.- Emperor William's

telegram :.> i>r. Mlnspetor, the former
tutor of His Majesty, furnishes the
press with welcome reli. t" from 111" mid¬
summer dullness. His Majesty's asser¬

tion of his unshaken determination to
continue, in spite of all resistance, in
the way he considers right, is generally
interpreted as referring to the r«nfl¬
atrlke bill, but it is not believed the
Emperor's woröTTwlTI help rHtrrocnsiinr,
which all agree is burled beyond hop
of resurrection. The telegram has not
beeen well received outside of the con¬

servative press. It is generally consld-

The Thrifty.Casting Their Bread Upon the Waters.
_
I .National Watchman.

AMERICAN GIRLS SUCCESS.
Miss Kussncr, the young: American

who has achieved a high reputation in
Europe and America as a miniature
painter, recently returned from Russia,
where she had most Interesting experi¬
ences. She weni to St. Petersburg to
paint a miniature of the Grand Duchess
Vladimir and had only been there a few
days when she was summoned to the
Winter Palace to paint a likeness .of
the Czarina. Before she had finished the
zar had ordered a likeness of himself.

Miss Kussncr speaks with much en¬
thusiasm of the kindness and considera¬
tion with which s;i» was treated by the
Imperial couple and of the simplicity
and unafl'eetedncss of their life. Her
first sittings were nt the Winter Pal¬
ace. St. Petersburg, and the last at
the Summer Villa, at "Sarskoc-Selo.
While the palaces bristled with soldiers
and police both the Emperor and Em¬
press almost daily drove out unattend¬
ed even by a footman. Both of their
majesties are immensely popular with
the people. The Czar gave Miss Kuss¬
ncr eight or nine sittings of (several
hours each and talked most freely with
her. He is a great admirer of America
and Americans, who, he told Miss
Kussner, he admired for their intelli¬
gence and Independence.
"You do not bother about what other

nations think." he said.
READS AMERICAN PAPERS.

Tt will interest American editors to
know that everything affecting Russia
or the Czar's family appearing in the
prominent American newspapers finds
Its way to the Czar's desk and Is read
by him. His familiarity with American
affairs and Americans of note is re¬
markable.
The Czar spoke wamly of Admiral

Dewey. discussing his career with great
Interest, and saying:
"His victory at Manila was a splendid

achievement."
The Czar is not so enthusiastic con¬

cerning our land operations In the Phil¬
ippines. He seemed to think we had
our hands full there.
Miss Kussncr is contemplating a tour

Times nnrl recognized sporting author¬
ity, Mr. Richard Croker returns to N w
York In August. The paper adds that
Mr. CrtTker has signally tailed in his
avowed object of "knocking the stuf¬
fing" out of Tattersalt's ring und that
when he returns to th« United States
he will "not be .missed."

TRUTIPS PLAIN WORDS.
In regard to Henley, Mr. Harry La-bouchere's Truth says:
"There was only one unpleasant lnci-dent. nnd that a very nasty one. the

Ashe-fouled-by-Thompson incident. I:
was purely accidental. Thompson.whorowed that day both for th-> Grand an<l
Stewart's, waited for Ashe to getclear away and then went in pursuitand won a grand race on the pest bya foot. Then the Thames mini claimedhe was beaten on a foul. Had anAmerican sculler been guilty of such
unsportsmanlike conduct there wouldhave been a howl of Indignation. Such
an incident is a reminder that we arewithout spot or blemish and that theAina:'or Rowing Association definitionof amateur does not insure sportman-ship. I should not be surprised if Ashenever rowed again under the ThamesRowing Club coljrs.

ITlr». Klcli t xtrndlted.
(By Telegrarh to Yirgtnlan-Pilot )
Washington. 1). C, July 15..The

State Department to-day Issed the for¬
mal warrants for the surrender of Mrs.
Rich to the Mexican authorities, andthe papers were forwarded t<> the Mex¬ican embassy, temporarily at Manches-ter-by-the-Sea.

Dower Knlla For Sfew York.
(Ry Telegraph to Virgmi ui-Pilot.)
Port Said, July 15..After a strict

quarantine the United states cruiser
Olympia sailed to-day for Trieste.where she will have free practlque. Af-ter a short stay there she w ill proceeddirect to New York. I

ered another of Iiis Majesty's unfor¬
tunate meddlings with party politics.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The Pan-Germanic Deutsche Zeitung I

regrets the telegram while sympathis¬ing with Its obj.it. nnd asks why the
responsible ministers do not take such
work off the Emperor's shoulders. I;
also Questions whether the personal
utterances of ills Majesty lend to pro¬
mote the interests or the bill and denies
that these utterances promote ihe wel¬
fare of moharchy.
The conservative Post regards tlte

telegram as a symptom of the ImperialGovernment being determined not t
leave tile oath the late Prime Bis¬
marck followed In dealing with labor
and social questions.
The Socialist at once seized upon thetelegram as excellent agitation material

for the Social Democracy.
Till-: PEACE CONFERENCE.

Now that a plan for arbitration has
b( a adopted at The Hague and the ar¬
ticles regul iting warfare on land have
been published, the press is devotingmuch attention to the work of the
Peace Conference, it Is admitted that
the exaggerated hopes Indulged in by
some that the conference would do
something to mnke war well-nigh im¬
possible in the future have not been
fulfilled, but It Is pointed out the con¬
ference Is no* therefure a failure by
any means.
The Pan-Cermanic Deutsche Zeitung,referring to the arbitration plan, is ex-

ceedingly uncomfortable over the
thought that Germany may be .'caught
In this trap" and says It thinks the
Permanent Bureau will "become the
arena for British Intrigues."
CHARGED WITH INCONSISTENCY.
In treating the attest Ion some of the

papers point out that the United States
and Great Britain have not shown In
pra tlce as much zeal for arbitration as
:h. y h ive displayed at The Hague. The
refusal of the United states to arbitrate
the case with Spain and Great Britain's
refusal to so settle the Transvaal dim-1culty are mentioned by the Kreuze SSei-

tung as Inconsistent with their position
at The Hague.
The papers also comment on the

United States' refusal to arbitrate the
Haselton (Pennsylvania) affair, (as re¬
quested by Austria), as being Inconsist¬
ent with the attitude of the American
delegates. Otherwise the work of the
American representatives is referred to
in complimentary terms.

GREAT BRITAIN'S ROLE.
Great Britain's role at the H.igue is

commented upiiii with much less ap¬
proval. The refusal to abandon the
dum-dum bullet cause« bitter remarks
on the subject of what the papers style
"England's uncivilized methods of war¬
fare. "

PRESIDENT M'KIN LEY'S LETTER.
The publication of President McKIn-

ley's letter at the dinner given in New
York to the German lnsurar.ee Commis¬
sioners has hi. n received here with
great satisfaction. The fact is espe¬
cially emph isized by the Tageblatt that
the President's words are all the more
valuable as they were spontaneous
where an omission could not have been
remarked.

A CAUSTIC REFLECTION.
The announcement that Russia is

about to order field guns in the CniteJ
States is received with doubt here. The
Neuesten Nachrichten asserts that it is
the product of American Imagination
and love of advertisement, and adds:
"The Russian artillery staff m too

serious ami well informed to go for
guns to a land that in this branch of
manufacture has not yet thrown aside
its baby shoes."

Till: EMPRESS.
The Empress of Germany arrived at

Berchtesgaden Wednesday, where she
will gpend suinr weeks with her chil¬
dren. She traveled Incognito as
Countess Von Ravensberg. Her Ma¬
jesty was received at Berchtesgaden
by two hundred children, iti Alpine
costume.

PRINCE BISMARCK.
Since the death of his father. Prince

Herbert Bismarck has been doing much
to make himself popular. Hamburger
excursionists to the Saxon forest com¬
plain that many of the favorite paths
are now forbidden to the public, and
that the only walk whence a view of
the castle and room in which Prince
Bismarck died could be had has been
closed. The ladles of Hamburg raised
14,000 marks for a wreath of silver oak
leaves for the Bismarck mausoleum,
but when they took it to Friedrichs¬
rühe Prince Herbert refused to accept
it, explaining that no wreaths were to
be laid on Iiis father's grave He of¬
fered, however, to take it for the i'.is-
marck museum at Schonhausen. This
the ladles declined and have decided to
hang the wreath in the city hall of
Hamburg.

CANNON AND MONUMENT.
Fifty bronze cannons captured In

Cuba arrived at Hamburg the other
day on their way to Silesia, Where they
will be sold to the bell foundries to be
cast into church bells.
The officials for the Caroline and

other Islands have already bom select¬
ed, and they sail from Genoa .Inly 25.
The casting of Bismarck monument,

which Is to be unveiled In front of the
Reichstag in 1901, is nearly finished.
The figure is 1!S feet high. Herr Begas
will receive 500,000 marks as the artist
of this monument.

THREE CENT FARES.

PINGREE-JOHNSON FLAN DOOM¬
ED TO DEFEAT.

(By Telegraph to VIrginjah-Filot.)
Detroit, Mich., July 15..It was con¬

ceded on all sides this afternoon that
the Plngrec-Johnson plan for the pur¬
chase of street railways is defeated.
There is now no possibility of mustering
enough votes of Aldermen to pass the.

-?b^w+rgti- oi dinii a. 0 over the .Mayor's
veto.
Several of the. Aldermen who voted

for the security franchise have now
decided that the risk of failure to pay
for the roads out of 3 cent fare :.iptsis too great to incur with reasonablesafety. Another attempt in the Ban
direction will doubtless be made at
some future time. Three cent fates
were still in vogue to-day.

TROUBLE WITH MARINES.

MANY PEOPLE INJURED IN THE
CHERBOURG RIOTS.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Cherbourg, July 15..Early this morn¬

ing more arrests were made, owing to
the police Station being besieged by a
party of marines, who demanded the r<
lease of their comrades. The windows of
the station were broken.
Soldiers, With drawn swords, pursued

men who were engaged in tearing down
lanterns alter the national fete.
The rioters In several places attempt¬

ed to provoke the infantry of the line
by insulting cries. The troops, how¬
ever, remained calm.
Many people were wounded during

the rioting, but there'were n.) fatal
cases reported.
The riotous marines, among o»her ex¬

cesses, stripped a woman nuked in the
middle of the street, in spite of the ef¬
forts of the populace to rescue her.
Among those injured were a number

of infantrymen.

WILL FIREMEN STRIKE T

EMPLOYES OF COTTON CORPORA¬
TIONS WANT BETTER PAY.
(Ry Telegraph to Vlrsunun-rtlot.)

Fall River. Mass., July 15..The strike
of mill Bremen for higher wages was

inaugurate.! to-day, the night men

throwing down their shovels at the end
of their shift, und giving notice that
they would not return to-night. The
day men stopped at 3 p. m. A full list
of night men on strike is being prepar¬
ed, but It wilt not bo possible to esti¬
mate the extent of the strike until this
evoning, when the hour of tho next
shift arrives.
There are forty cotton corporations In

this city, but the American Print
Works, the Iron Works and the Seacon-
net Mills were not Involved in to-day's
action, and, although no statement is
available, it is understood that conces¬
sions have been made to .the men at
the places named. ...,.v.

THE ACQUITTAL
OF MRS. ELLIS

"j.

She Will Be Sent to the Insana
Asylum.

EVIDENCE OF EXPER1

Iiic Testimony of Pbyslelnns Ap«
polniod by tout* as l'atpcrl» 9'tjj
Men ml n iwenso* » «» Ilcartf »utf

ilio t oimnou weal uCa Attorney
A'kcil Jury to Acquit Hcr-Iutcc*.

ratine Ml»lemoni of Coroner TnyS
lor, of IilcUuso:sil.

(Special to Vlrginian-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., July l^-.-.Mrs. U«4

;.. M. Kills was acquitted oC
:. ..-ge of 'infanticide in the Kust«. r
.:it.- Court at 1:30 O'clock this after-

».> «v^jg
Tii* case consumed hardly thren

t.iiie, and the evidence intrd
i". d by the Commonwealth was in-*
.-.-.¦! i to show that the crime had beert
immitted by the.accused, and that.sh4|

11 m : attempted suicide herself; wh.il
that offered b-y the defence was that
ih a. .-used was not re^tonslble for ti

->i'iu of the crime,
T. tlmony of Drs. Hodsea at

tlordon, who had been.appointed by thq
court .'s experts on mental diseases.w«
sufficient to change the complexion"yat
t'l;. ... so far aa the .C-mimonyrealtt
sol-' was concerned, and upon that t^j
tUmmy Commonwealth's Attorney
Hich.udson asked that the jury acoji
the accused.
She will be confined in the Eastern

Asylum for the present.
THE TRIAL.

Tin re was a slight delay in the eiur
lug ot the Ellis- caec In the iiusurig
c urt tli.s.morning, "Owing to the Jlltjie'of one ,.f the principal .witnesses,:"SMJjEannle Kllbcurnei <t

"

At l<i;:"0 o'c'locjt¦ 'the aev.used .Jwfbrought into court, tind hundreds' öi
curious eyes were fastened upon h'tT
as she took her place at the bar besh!
her couns'l. and her parents, wiio hov
ered near like, guardian .angels, rc'uj
to save their charge from TurhF
hands. .

i'ierk Christian read, the indlctmer
and the Jury was a'Worn, and the wit-?:
i. -.s > v. ere called.'
Counsel for tlie.."prisoner entere t

ex. eption to toe charge of the clerk
the jury, winch was overruled by t£
Judge. ;
Commonwealth's Attorney Richard-,

soa maile a short opening statement, ir
which he showed-what the Gammon- -

wealth expfcoted. to prove. The jury-;
was dir. ted to give their verdict as tor.
whether th'e accused was gulhy or not,
uid n to .stipulate the punishment, aa
the law i.fcel'f provided for euch putt-';
isiuumt in such cases.

FOR THE DEFENSE.
.Mr. Wendenburg, In replying, said;

«bei c were sad.'-coudltions surrounding^the ca.--. that bar mind had never been'.'
or' the strongest; that at the age of ragslv au.e infatuated with a man who V
Vn a me nor husband, and they wen? *',
married, and ;vi the early use Of ItjSshe gaxe blrth.-ti'ft the child; that duringthe sep;-.: .utijri.Of hers -If and husband,;?while he was Iii', the army, she et»«8s
v lU.-r mentallyjuid \v:>s unable to do-:
anything .. bout .*<»'¦ house. sav*e perl;ap3>;: c.u.-v hor yhijd. In December her.l:

I. u hd )i»d returned from tliov
ata v. tt iwr and stated that he waVjvt.-U 'bUtf.inother. She fourid:?
af'.-rw ird that her iiusband haft not/
e c to Iiis mother's, and she knew'-Jnot w!f re lie waaV,
Tills preyed ummher mind and manyf^e..n\ulsions ca^e/upon her: ..she greAvabsent-minded',!wi4 her condition, grew;

pitiable, and about,two weeks previous
to her visit to- Rlchpiond she conceived;:the idea that thetbest-thing for her to'do w us to depart this life and carry tha
child with her. jjhe told her mother
that slv was gpinajto her sister's.;ShuLanother'.letjAr, however, to hep

wi-,(eh lt-v.tis stated that~;shir:
wo.- .:iy gein'jt'.to'jflchmond and that:
when the U-iter rW^hed; her she ar.d-.-v.:: l would;ra>»ßa:-'in this letter:

:;...¦! sniaai.BM&lftStS-of her belong-*-;
a l those of Her child,

> h iving home for Richmond;sh-« urchased tw'dbottles of laudanum,
ai- ! -Ah n she reached Richmond, acting,under an lrrcajlbl* impluse, she'-gav^:ti. ti ms names jam] told several storieiof a eonflleting-^palure so that no onäcould identify befand then sh» admit*-"ist«-rod the laudanum to the child, anätook some herself; end -.vent to sleepi.When she awoke lr. the early morning'and found that tfc^ laudnnum had don<*.otily a r«'rtlon 6fdts work she screaine'i
and shouted fojp/ftblp -to save her chU<jß!

(ContInue*.jtirt'/rweljth Tage.)
-i-:io"1.- ¦
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